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COUL!) FINI) COMFORT AND) ILEASURE IN THE SOCIETY OIF ANOTHER,
NERLV IPROKE HIER FIEART.

BOTH IN THE WRONG.

CHAPTER 1.

SRTHUR TREMAINE was bringing home
his bride.

_____ ilic.iutuiino sunlight was sianting through
the trcs, %%hose foliagc was changing from
green t0 gold and russet brown ;the broad,

shztlliui ri% cr crept stlcntly throughi the incadows and the
cornficld>, froiîn %wIch the harncst had alrcady been
gathcred , thie.afteriooin brcczc b)lc% damp and chili as
the uarriawe droc through the high strcLI uf the hatle
vîflage, whcre the people wcre standing at their doors

and windows, with s"1"c and bows and curtseys, 10
sec the bride pass.

From the tower of the old church camne a peal of
merr bells, ringing a giad wclcome, and stariling the
solemn rooks, whose homes %vere in the tops of the trees
chat grew in the churchyard.

The littlc children shouted wîîth gice as NMr. Tremaine
laughed at thcm and flung themi handfuls of copper;
wvhule their eiders regardcd curiuusly the dignified, haîîd
somne girl at his side, u'ho was to bc the nustress of the
Towers, and their future Lad) Bountiful.

-Shc's handsonier than our first dear lady," baid one
old woman, with a doubtful âhake of the head. "Yes,
no doubt she's more of a lieautv than vur dear dead
1.ad), but she don't luu, ts Litai and grai-ious to my
thinking."

THAT TIIF FAFIKER
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"4Oh, but she's just lovcly, Nlrs. Draikc," responded a
Young niother, holding her first-born in% her arrs. 'lDid
you ncver sec liowv she lookced at miy little Harry and
sn)iled, as k-ind and pIe.i.int as you please? "

"iAh, but you don't re'r-it-.iber the first MNrs. Tremaiine,
MNoIly," ns\eredl ihe old womnan ; ', iî's six years silce
she (lied, poor dcar! and you hiadn't corne to live here
thcni. Ahli! she îvas an angel, if y-on like !Il

Mfeantime ice carrnage had passed swifly dlowi the
village Street, passed the porîer's lodge, where the porter's
wifc, with a brood of shy, applc-faced little children,
curtseyed lier smniling welcomc, and up the %vinding drive
that led to thc cutrance to the 'Iowers, an ancient red-
brick building, iurrettcd .nd lilcn-grovi, with a noble
façade that gave uipon a broad sweep of velvet Iawn,
dottcd over with miagnificent timber.

In the entrance-hiail %vas assemhbled a whole posse of
servants, radiant iii ncw liveries -and white satin cap-
ribbons, men and %vomen, waiting, witi, pardonable curi-
osity, to greet thecir nev nistrcss.

Mr. Treinaine sprang froni the carrnage almost before
the footinan could open the door, and then turnd to
hand ont ]lis %vifé.

Il Welcome to the Towers, dearest he whispered, as
she alighited îvith lier hand on bis armn ; l'and may it be
a vcry happy home o ),ou!"

H-e had a sinile and a pleasant grecting for the servants
ais he passed throughi thcir midst, while the bride smiled
in gracious condescension iii return for their respectful
grcctis

"Lead the way to the drawing-room, 4Nartini," said
MNr. Tremaine to the housekeeper, bustling and imîport-
ant. IlMrs. Treniaine %vil] like to rest by th, fire awhile
and have a cup of tea."

So, witb his bride on his arin, hie passed down the
hall, and led bier UI) the shallow oaken staircase t0 the
drawing-rogrn, withi ils range of windows overlooking the
lawn and the park. It ivas a stately rooni, drapericd in
pale amber, with furniture of ebony and rich stores of
rare and costly china. A cheerful fire. burning in the
wide, old-faishionied grate, wîth its brass "dogs," lent a
pleasant lighit and wvarnith to the aparînient, -and upon a
lowv table drawvn up in front %%-as set out a dainty tea-ser-
vice, with the silver kettle bubbling and hissing.

IlYou won't refuse a cul) of tea after your' journey,
Evelyn !Il" said N-r. Tlremiaine, as lic placed his wife in a
luxurious easy-chair, and prepared himnself to fill her cup
and bring it o lier with tender care. IlI wonder where
Sophy is ? Shie %vould have corne to mcclt us, I thoughî .
1 want to introduce you to your nev daughter. 'Martin,"
turning to the bonsekeeper, who 'vas standing by, smooth-
ing ber bands over lier black silk gown, Ilwherc's 'Miss
Sophy ?"'

"lShe's iii the schioolrcjomi, sir,"' ansNverecd thc old lady,
with perceptible licsiladon. Il Ma>y be she don't know
yon've arrived, sir.*

A shade of annovance crossed thimister's face as lie
heard the reply'.

IShe ;nust kntov "ve have arrive(]," he saîd, hiaîf to
bimself; "she is always thie first to run out to welcomie
me." Tlien, iii a louder tone, "I will go and bring lier
to you, Evelyn, if you will forgive rny leaving you for a
fev moments. 1 dire say the poor child fées shy."

The schoolroomn at the Towers ivas a long, lowv rooin,
wvith mullioncd wvindows, a broad, blue-tiled hearth; ligbt

*oak furniture, uphiolsiered in îvl-ongreen morocco 1
a cottage piano, and rows oi bookshelves plentifually sup-

*plied with volumes, mostly bound in faded caîf.
By one of the windows, abscntly watching- the little

pink-edgcd clouds that wvere scudding across the darken.
ing blue of the sky, stood a young girl-a girl of sixteen,
wh'o haU çcarcely yet growvn ont of childhood; îvith a

slim taîl figure, a prondly-poised hcad crowned %vith a
rrop of short brown cutis, that shone here and there
wîitlh golden threads -,sinll brown bands, and a suri-
burnt face ligbted b>' a pair of large-limpid bIne cyes.

'ihe blue cycs wcere brirnful of unshied tears, though
the liead was thrown back proudly, and thcte was) a look
of angry deflance upon the childisli moutb.

An elderly lady in widow's dress sat near, watching
the girl with an expression of tender anxieîy. Neither
of themn had spoken for some urnie, but ai length the
eIder lad>' broke the silence--

IlI is ten minutes silice we beard the carniage drive
nip t the door," she said: I tbink, Sophy, yoti ought
to go and nice theni."

TIhe girl's only reply w~as to toss ber curly head and
avert lier face still fnrthcr from the speaker.

Then tbe eIder lady rose froni her seat, and ap-
proaching, laid one band caressinglv on the child's
shoulder.

'Il think you oughît to, niy dear," she siid, gently.
"MNr. Trernaine will miss you, and 1 arn afraid he will

réel hurt lit your not going 10 mieet him.",
"lOh, no lie 'von't,» answered the girl, speaking sharply

and quickly to bide a quiver in ber voice. IlHe'll neyer
miss nie; he's got Soule one else be cares for fan more than
lie cires for mie noiv."

I 1kLnow you have got a kind and most affectionate
father, xny love," replied Mns. Gra', in gentle reproof;
"and I arn afraid bie will feel that yon are unkind
in flot going tel nîet bin and bid bun %velcome."

IlAnd so I would," cried the girl, facing round sud-
denly, and speaking in a tone of suppressed p)assion-
"so I îvould if be were alone; but lie isn't; be's got
sonie one else-some one Nvho bas corne 10 take rny own
dean dead niotber's place, and to make my life miserable;
for I shail baie bier always-I know I shaîl, for teaching
papa to forget my own motber! "

"lHush, sophyl b ush, rny childl \Tou must flot say
such things ; it is very, very wrong, and you will be sorry
for il afterwards."

IlI don't care!"I cried tbe girl, rebelliously; IlI was
first to hini unil she camne between us, and now 1 can
iîeven be the sanie to bim again. I have lost rny father,
and be ivill neyer be the sanie father 10 nie that lie was.
And you know it, too, Mrs. Gray, îbough >'ou are like
everyone cisc, and side against nme. But l'il neyer,
never caîl bis %î'ife moilien ; neyer, as long as 1
live!" I

"l My love, my> love! Il replied M\rs. Gray, in a tone of
pained reproach, Ilhow can you say such things ? Do
go and nîeet youn fathen, nîy cbild. He will be grieved,
I arn sure, if >'ou are not there t0 give bim a v.el-
corne."

What reply Sophy might have made ivas cut short by
the opening of the door, and the enirance of Mr.
Tremaine birnself. Sophy turned hastily, besitated a
moment, and then, springing forward, flung ber amnis
round ber father's iîcck, and, biding ber face on bis
shoulden, burstinmb a fit of passionate tears.

"IWhy, little one," lie said gently, as be smootbed
the brown curîs, Ilwere you neyer coming t0 give me a
welconie? Hou' îvas thiai?"

She miade. no reply, only clung the dloser 10 him,
with convulsive sobs.

"Wbat, not a word of w~elcorne?" he ivent on, a
trifle nepmoachfully. IlI shaîl begin to thirnk you are
not glad to see mie home, Sophy. Is il so ?"I

"lOh, papa, I ani so -lad to have you back 1"witb a
scarcely-perceptiblc enîphasis on tbe "lyou."

"lThen why did you neyer cone to tell me so? 'Nb>
do you leave me to seek you out? That is not like my
own litîle Sophy."
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I did flot tbink you would want me, papa, answered
the girl, iii a lowv voice. Il 1 did not think you would
cver miss mce, and so-1 did riot cornie."

Mir. TIremaine raiqed the tear-wvct face. and looked at
bis little daugbter searcliingly. " %Vas it jcalousy ?"'
be askced bimsclf, and the idea pcrplexed and annoyed
him.

But ail bc said was-" Corne and be tc '"e tr'
your Îîew mother; she is Ionging to make YUUr aICqÇ ;.l
ance, and you wMl soon be the best friends in the
world,"' spcaking with a confidence bc did flot quite feel.

"T'hank you, papa," Sophy answercd, withdrawing
herseif from bis emibrace, Il)but 1 tbink I would radier
not. Mrs. Treniaine wiIl flot care to scnie, and
you wili not miss nie. I would ratier stay bere witb
Mrs. Gra.y."

IlNonsense !"cried '1r1. 'I'remaine, sharply. I 'vili
flot hear of sucb a thing. Don't be sby and silly, cbild,
but cornie witbl ne witbout any nonsense."

*rhe tone was sharper than lie bad ever uscd to bis
little dauigbter, and the girl winced at it. But she miade
no reply, and followcd lier fatlier in perfect silence froni
the schoolroom wlîiclî bad feit sucb a safe refuge ta
her. Down the corridor they went, up the oaken stair-
case, and into the aniber drawing-rooni, wlierc Mrs.
Treniaine, iii her tasteful travelling-dress of Paris muanui-
facture, was warming bierseif before the fire, and toying
witb ber fragile rup and saucer, wh'ile sbe glanced rouind
the roomn witb pleased curiosity.

IlHere, Evelyn, I've brought mny sby little girl to make
your aicquiintince." Anid Sophy, as the words were
uttered, caught a glimpse of the graceful figure, fair
face, soft brown eyes, and golden hair. Then the lady
arose, anîd witli gracious condescension, beld out botlî
bands to tbe sbrinking girl, and drawing her tel lier side,
kisscd ber on both checks.

Sophy did flot return the enibrace, nor did sbe lift
her eyes frora the grouid alter that xwomentary glance.
She felt as if sbe hardly could bave done so if it bad
been to save lier life. T'he gracious kisses seemcd to
bumi her check; bier whole being revolted against tbe
caress. ro ber unreasonable young prejudice, the ver>'
beauty and graciousness of tbe young bride were s0
many offences.

Young Mrs. Tremaine's face showed some littie sur-
prise at the naianer in wbich ber salute was received.
She 'vas unaccustomed to bave bier favours met so coldly;
besides wbicb, ber busband had given ber a very differ-
Cnt idea of lus only cbild. He bad always painted lier
as a gentie, timid little creature, docile and meek, and
capable of being led by the least kindniess, sel tbat bis
bride bad corne prepared to greet ber step-daugliter full
of kindly benevolence and gracious condescension, and
at tbe outset slîe was niet by tbis chilling rebuff. Arthur
liad deceived lier, or else be was egregiously nuistaker
in bis estirnate of bis daugbter's cliaracter.

Thîis latter conclusion was tbe rigbr one. Sophy
entertained a most profound love and admiration for
ber father, wbicli bad always miade lier ineek and sub.
mi!ssive in bis presence. It was hier absorbiîîg affection
wbich made it ber pleasure to wait upon him meekly at
ail times, try ta anticipate bis sligbtest wisli, and find bier
greatest liappiness in makiiîg bis %vill ber law.

But it did not follow tbat this ready and loving allegi-
ance.was to be transferrcd ta bis bride-to lier wbom
Sopby regarded as an interloper between ber father and
herself, and the destroyer of ber own happiness. The
girl's heart was far too full of angry jealoîîsy and impot-
ent rebellion to dreami of submitting meekly tel tbe nevw
rule, and ber father had yet tel learn the strength of pur-
pose and stubborn will iii bis daughter's character, wdîobe
existence lie bad neyer guessed at hitherto.

Fi-e iiuarkcd Sopby's culd reception of 'Mrs. Tremaine's
advanccs, and lus brow clouded over witlu vexation nt
bier treatiènt of lus bride. A flush of annoyance bad
spreaid, too, over tbc young wife's face, but it faded
alrnost imm:ediatcly, and sbc addressed the rebellious
cbild as calnly as il* slie liad greeted ber witli ordi-
nary politeness-

IlOh, you and I wiIl hoon bc N cry good friends.
Sopby ; you wiII bc sucli a nice conipanioii for me wlien
your father lias to attend to, lis duties and engagements
away froiii huome. Won't you have a cup of tca witb me,
by va>' of coinnuencing our frienbhip) ?

"lTbank you, &Mrs. 'l'remiaiine," answered tbe girl, in a
cold, constrained voice, "lbut I amn going to have tea
directly with Mrs. G;ray iii the schioolroorn. 1 amu going
back to ber xîow, and sel will sày good-afiernoon to, you."

IlNonsense, Sophy !" cried her father ; Ill'il ntio have
you running away directly you bave corne. Its absurd
for you to pretend to bc sby. You sball dine with Mrs.
Trernaine and nie in luonour of its being our first even-
ing at borne ; and sec if you cannot dress yourself ta a
littie more advaîitage. X'ou iiglt bave lîonoîîred us by
paying a little more attention to your toilette, ni>' dear,"
eyeing --vih disfavour the 'veilworn serge dress, tusually
devoted to tbe sclîoolroom, wliicb Sopluy bad niade no
attempt to, ligbten or cnubellisb.

Il %ery Nvcll, papa,!' she replied, rneekly. I b ad flot
tbougbt you would care .'bout seeing mie. but I will dine
witb you if you wisu it."

"0 f course 1 wislî it," be answered ; and lie watclîed
her as she left the room, -vith a puzzlIcd, anxious e-xpres-
sion on luis face. He lîardly ùnderstood tbe girl's mari-
ner, and wvondered vaguely wliat ailed ber, and whctber
bis marriage Ivas going to bring trouble and dissension
into bis bousebold. Mr. Tremaine was a kind-bearted,
easy-going mari, wbo batcd trouble and annoyance witb
Il bis beart, and would bave sacriliced alniost anytbing
rather than sec the doniestic horizon overcast and its
pence broken.

Sopby came down to tbe dinner-table very cold, very
pale, and ver)' silent. She bad followed ber father's
wisb, sa far as puttilng on anotber gown went, but the
black velvet wvas plain almiost: to severity, relieved by
notbing but a simple collar and cuffs, and innocent of
the least ornament of lace or flowers.

.Sbe was a striking contrast ta tue ycung bride in ber
pale-blue dress, peard ornainents, amîd tbe knot of glorie
de Dijon roses at ber tbroat. Slîe lookcd ver>' young,
ver>' brigbt, and very lovely ; but to poor Sophy's jealous
heart ber every cbarin was an offénce, for, witb grudging
adnmiration, she was boumud ta comifess to lierseif tbat ber
new nîotber "'as botb cbarming and beautiful.

Tbe poor girl was in no enviable state of mind as she
rat tbrougb tbe courses of dinner, listening in stony
silence to the ligbt talk wbicb ber father and bis bride
kept up between tbemselves, after sundry ineffectual
attempts ta draw ber inito the conversation. She 'vas
lonely and sore at beart, at war witb herself and aIl
around ber, and feeling-unreasonably enougb-tbat sbe
had beeu grievously ill-used by ber father.

Dinner came ta an end at lengtu, and as Mrs.
Tremaine rose ta go ta tlîe drawing-roonu ber busband
rose too.

IlYou doin'r fancy l'ni going ta sir alone over my 'vine,
Evelyn, do you ?"» lie raid, as be passed bis baud
tbrough ber arm, and wvent upstairs witb her, Sopby
following behind.

IlI do flot want ta show you over your new homne
until to-morrow," be raid, as tbey seated tbemselvcs by
the heartb, on wbicli a goodly pile of lags was blazing
cbeeril>'. IlI wvant you ta sec it luy daylight ; besides,
you will be.tired after aur journey. Corne l'id sit down
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by niy sicle, Sophy" holding out a hiand to his daughîter,
who stood suillenly aloof, '"and we, "vil tell yoti A we
had not tinie tu wvritu about."

Sophy couild uot resist the invitation, but shle came
slowly and unvillingly, and could scarccly summion uip
any show of interest inilier ftither's calk. Shie wvas long-
ing to get awiy ail to bersulf, where she couid relieve
lier feelings by a hearty it of tears. She did not care to
hecar wit lier father said, wben his youîîg wife kept
chiming iu %vith lier clear, soft: toues. She had no plea-
sure lu holding bis hand iii liers, while hib attention was
diverted froin lier, aud ail the timie lie was lookiug with
fond admiration into tic briglit, animiated face, wîith its
crowu of golden liair. Suie did not care to have lier
father uuliess slie nîighît have lii ail tw lerseif. It broke
lier hecart to îiîink lie couid bc liappier iu the comîpany
of sonie oue eisc, ratlier tlîan in îiîat of lus little girl. So
she slipped quicîly away to tue otiier end of the roolu
whcn at hast, at a request fronu lier liusband, Mrs. T lre.
niaine rose, and, going over o wlîerc the piano stood,
sat down aud began to Sing.

Aîîd boere, again, Sophy îvas couîpclled to give a grudg-
in- admîiration. lier excetution %vas brilliaut, aud, wîhen
she began to bing, lier voice, powverful and weii-trained,
%vas fil of subtie :weeîuiess ,nid tender, patiîetic melody.
Slie sang a song whici ias strange to Sophy, a song
with a wild, wceird accomnpaniuient, 'huose mîourniui re-
frain cauglît tue girl's car, .and secmied to harnionize with
the feeling s of lier lîeart:

1 Inppy bolind of a ye.gol duy,
It rings n1)iley Ineart forBy.

She cauglit herself repcating the dirge-like liues to her-
self, anîd tlîey seenied to brîng back a past long since
dead-a past whieî slie %vas a merry littie clîid, and
whiin lier own nuother, who îvas iying il% a sbady corner
of the old chpircliyard now, was sitting lu tbat very same
iow chair by the lîeartiî, the ioviug sharer of ail her
chîildish joys and troubles, lier frieud and conîpanion,
wlîose mncmory %vas stili as green as ever in lier daugiter's
heart, tlîough it %vas six long ycars since .shli hd bidden
goodl-bye to husband anîd ciid, and gone to sleep, îvith
folded bauds, under the long green grass of tire cliturclî-
yard. It seeuîced treason 10 the giri's fond beart tlîat
.uuy oIIe else shotild have coule to fi tlie place left vacant
by lier dead inotlier -treason to bier memiory îlîat lier
husband sliould find coifort and pleasure lu the society
of another.

Thie lue eyes fihled with tears, and a choking sob
rose iii tic girls diîroat. She couid bear it no longer-
she nîust go tway, nid be alone somnevlere ; she
miust slip) awv fromn thue briglitly-lighted rooîîî, witlî
ils clieery fire, ils fiowers and ils mîusic. Tliey wvould
neyer miss bier. No ; tbey were 100 full of ench other to
have a thlouglit t0 spare for lier. li1er father was bend-
ing over the piano wiîii looks of the fondest love and
admiiration at lus bride ; îwbile she, with her jetwelled
fingers straying over tlie keys, liad chîanged tie song,
and uio%, %viti suppressed passion and feeling, 'vas sing-
ing the time.honoured old air-

''Dui titi iiegst mir ist lrerzn
Da, dla, lt.tit dit dein troii, '-

as if her whole liîart wcre lreatlîed forth in the %vords.
Sophy felt as if she could not bear it another moment,

and, slipping quicdvy past them, she opened the door,
and fled to the sanctuarv of lier own uittle roorn, wiiere,
kneciing upon the broad iidow scat, sue gazed up at
the coid, star-lit sky, féecing* desolate, lonely, and for-
saken, îvhile ber îvbole lieart went up in a helpiess,
passionate, yearuing cry-'" Oh, niother, moîlier, conie
back ! "

( To /2e Con/inzeed.)

A CIGAR-130X BANJO.

flY JOHN RICHARDS.

A cigar-box banjo is soiething whichi most boys have
heard of, and sonie have attcmipted, with mnore or lesF
succcss, to iake. Possibly thieir older relatives have
ridiculed the hioîne-made instrument, and it bas hiad to
contend against prejudice, whicb, as we knov, is airnost
fatal to saccess. Nevertheless such a banjo, if carief~uly
miade and properly strung, can be niade to give forth
very mîusical tonies, and whiere the Ilreai thing " cannot
bc hiad, the conibination of cigar box and broom-stick
makes a good substitute. If you wvotld like to try your
hands at it, I wiIl tell you how to go to work.

Procure a cigar box eight and a quarter inches lo'ng,
four and three.quarter juches wide, and two and a quarter
juches deep. Tlhis is the ordinary size of a box tised to
contain fifty cigars.

'l'lie bottoni of the box forrns the head of the banjo,
thus aliowing the cover to be opened or shut. In each
end of the box cut two round holes, three-quarters of an
inch in dian-eter, haif an inch froin the top and an equal
distancz- 'ýon the two sides of the box.

Wih a Iead-pencil mark off, on a piece of soft wood
nineteen iuches long, four luches %vide, and haif au inch
thick, the shape of the handie, as shown in Fig. i. Be-
fore sawing the handle out, the four key-holes shouid be
bored, eacb hole beiug a quarter of an inch iii diarneter.
T1hen shape the liandie according to the outliue of the
diagrani, and across the top of the handle cut a groove
thrce-sixteeuths of an inch wide and equally deep (A,
Fig. i) ; this is to hold a sinall bridge to keep the strings
from touching the handle.

]l the side of the bandle drill a hole hiaif an inch
above the angle (B3. Fig. i)-this is to hold the fifth key;
and just below the angle a groove three-sixteenths of an
inch %vide and equally deep should be cut for the pur-
pose of holding a sniall bridge for the fifth, string (C,
Fig. )

Froin an old brooin cut a piece of stick twenty-four
iuches long; whittle this flat ou one side, and on the
other side, eighlt luches fromn the end, cut the stick awvay
so that it wlI siope and beconie fiat at the end (Fig. 2).

Eight and three-quarter inches of the other end of the
stick must bc cii swa, soas to fit si-ugly the holes ini
the cigar box, the end projecting slightly. This broom-
stick is the backbone of the hiaudle, wvhich is fastened to
it by î'vo thre.quarter-inch screws, as shown lu Fig. 3.

L~9

Five keys shaped like Fig. 4 cari bcecut out of tough
pieces of wood, each piece being balf an inch thick, two
and a quarter inches long, and one inch ivide. Make
those belonging to the key-board fit tightly in their holes.
The key for the fifth string can bcecut half an inch
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shorter than the others. Each key shoufcd have a hole
bored Ilîrougli it, as shuwn in Fig. j.

TUhe sinail bridge h, a piecte of wood a quarter of a.u
inch high aîîd tlhrce-sixteeiithis of ait inch %iîde, wvhicl is
mîade to lit the groovc <Fig. i, A), wvitb four notches e'ut
in to conduct the strings. A siilar bridge, with only
one notch, and a quarter of an inch long, will answcr for
the fifth string.

'l'le large bridge is made of a pmccc of %vood two iches
long, fiveceigbîbis of an inch %vide, and a quarter of an
inch thick. 'l'lie shape of the bridge cai be seen iii thle
illustration of the finishied banjo. Five notches an equal
distance froin cach other should then be cut in the toi)
edge of the bridge.

'Thîe tail-piece is the piece to which the Itrings are at-
tachced at the lower end of the instrument. It is nmade
from a piece of liard Wood an inch and a lialf long, an
inch and a quarter %vide, and a quarter of an inch thick.
Five sinall holes an equal distance al)art and a quarter of
an inch froni the cnd of the piece of Wood nmust first be
drillcd, and throughi the sinall end two boles a quarter of
ain inch apart and thre.cightlis of ani inch froin the end
should be drilled to allowv a piece of wire about six inches
iii lengthi to pass tbrougbi theni. A l)icCC of tin an inch
and a quarter long and tlîree-quarters of an inclh wide,
bent so as to fit on the edge of tlîe box, will be required.
Strings cai be purclîased rit almost any music store.

Having purchased the strings, begin to put the v'arious
parts togetlier by fittiiîg the lindle tlîrough the lioles Ini
the cigar box and the small bridg'es iii their respective
grooves. The tail-piece is then fastened close to the end
of the box by twisting the %vire around the projecting
picce of broomistick aîîd staying il. Place the I)iece of
bent tin on the edge cf tlîe box, uîîder the 'vire hioldling
the tail-piece, îlîus prevcnting the 'vire from daniagiiîg
the box, Fit the keys iii the key-board aîîd the short
key iîîto the liole in the side of the liatdle. Knot the
strings before threadiiîg thein througli tlie botes in the
tail-piece. I3efore tiglitening the strings the last bridge
is placed under the strings, two and a liaif inclies firomn
the end of the hox, aîîd your binjo is fluîsied.

Some little folks are api 10 Say)
Wlien asked their task 10 touch,

"l'il put iî off, at least to day;
Lt cannot matter niuch."

Time is always on tlie îving
X'ou cannot stop ils fligbî;

Then do ai onîce your litîle tasks;
You'll bappier be at nigbî.

But little duties still put off
WVill end iii "lNeyer donc ;

And IlBy-and-by is time enougb»
Has ruined nîany a one.

- We/J S'j)ring.

JACK RICKABY'S FIRST FIGHT.

-- , CK RICKABV w.a: the siallest mian in
the regiliieuît. Iîideed, lie %vas tiot a1 r. in
at ail, lut a fouirteeiî.year.old druinier ho>,

lu and lie %vould not have heen acceîiîed, even
for the drtiiii corps, lîad îlot lus latlier beg-

ged tlie coloniel, Wvho was a frîeiud of the faiîîily, to take
the boy, for tic ptirpose of cuiriiig lîiîî quickly anîd
tliorouglîly of tlîe %var fe% Cr. 'l'le tu~ o meniigreud that
jack would take chilIs aîîd fevur 5001 riler the regiiuieuit
renclied the field, thai lîoinc.-sickiîess %would follow as a
niatter of course, and tlien Jack, discharged because of
plîysical unfitness for lus duties, îvotild gladly return tu
luis home, and îîever again ivant to leave it.

But this ingenious plan diii not vSok as was expecied.
jack did flot take the chilIs at ail. Wlieîher lie wvas
fit for the service, lîowver, the Colonel sonuetiies
doubted. Two soldierly qualities lie quickly developcd,
iii fine style. One ivas ani eîîorrnous appetite, and the
other a steady objection to getting up) iii the morniiîg,
but iieitber of tiiese uvas of iny special service to the
cause. At losing drumsticks, tearing lus clotiies, and
burning bis slîoes Miîen trying to dry îlîeîî, lie lîad îîot
an equal in the regiment. H-e is always iii urgent
need of somieîling îvhich could flot be lîad, always laie
at roll-calîs, and on inîspection lus knap-sack, could be de-
pended upon t0 display muore disorder and trash in a given
space than any other, even iii the druni corps. And
yet be 'vas so good-natured and clîeery, so full of cliatter
about the boys lie had left belîind, that the fathers and
brothers of these saîie boys spent a great deal of timie in
trying to keep lîim out of trouble.

Like most boys of thiat perind, lie ivas Ilspoiling for a
flght," although he hacl noîlîing to flght îviîl, aîîd
learned, to bis sorroîv, wvhen tue regiinent got iiuto its
first severe battle, tlîat the duty of drumimers ivas 10 stay
iii tlîe rcar aîîd carry the îvouuîded to the surgeon. But
this firsi battle %vas long in comnig, anud jack made (îuite
a niuisance of binîself ly exprcssiîîg lus midc as to tue
sloîvness of the generals and tlîe unfitncss of tue govern-
mîent to mnîîage a great ivar. Wheîiever the regimient
got mbt a1 skiriîiisli it wis Jack'*s luck 10 be left in camp,
eiîlîer on duty îvitl the guard, or by the intention of lus
Captain, îvbo, like tlie Colonîel, 'vas a frieîîd of the boy's
fanîily, and did îlot want to have to wvrite sad news
10 bis parents..

But the coveted opportunity canme uncxpcctedly one
niglît. 'l'le conipany to wliich jack bclonged %vas on
picket duty, aîîd jack ivas witl it. Lt ivas a pleasant
suimmer evenuîîg, and the reserve-lue men flot actually
on post ai the tinie-wverc lyiîîg on the ground, clîatting,
joking, and grumibling, according t0 their respective
tristes, îvhen crack crack 'crack !'vent soniîe rifles on
the pickct line. Up sprang tbe reserve. and nlone 100
soon, for back through the underbrush and trees came
tlie pickets. At first tbere seemed more of theni îlan
bad gone oui ; then, by tbe moonbcams thai straggled
down îlîrough the tree tops, the reserve , aw tbat the
greater part of the crowd ivore gray uiiiférms. It 'vas
not a uie 10 ask for explaîîations, for tbe visitors oui-
îiunîbered the reserve ait least ten 10 one, s0 tliere ivas
a lively scrub-race for a breastîvork a couple of hutndred
yards in the rear.

'['lien the firing-became very lively. The etîemny, wluo
ivere apparently nîaking a strong reconnîaissance, did
not care to »charge the bre.astwvork in the dark, but they
kept up a steady. lire from beluind rees and logs îvbcn-
ever. they saw.a âhead, and tie pickets returned tlîe
coînplimentuwhen they tbought îluey sav a gray elbowý.

Finally, reinforcements reached the breasîivork; érosseld
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it, aiîd slowly prcssed the encîn>' back. In liall' an hour
the siiots souindcd so far away that the Captain Of the
i)icket conipify %vas sure that no scattcring siiots could
recch his mcii, so lie shoued- " Fill in, men. Sergeant,
cail the roll."

The roll.I'a shuwed iliat, as was usual during niglit
attacks upon pickcets, the cnnmy's bullets liad donc more
damage to trees and bushcs ilian to (lcsh and blond.
Every naine %vas respondcd to until thc sergeant callcd,
"Rickaiby."
'1'îc Nwas nîo respuisc. 'l'lie surgeant inoved a1 littie

to onc side, ansd shouted-"l Jack Rickaby : "
'lhcn tic Captain, who wvas standing near the ser-

geint, excliimcd-" Wh'lîre is that boy'? I)oes any one
know? "

No onc answcercd.
IlGr, on with the roil-ciil," said the Capiain, clasping

bis bands bchind inii, and sauntcring away. T[he re-
iîaining nien answered to thicir mimes, but they did iîot
speak as loud as the others liad done, and as soon as
the company broke ranks there was a gencral intcr-
change of opinion.

I hope hc's mcercly captured," said old Browley,
whosc own boy liad bccn at sclîool with jack.

IIt won*t take long to find ont," said the Captaîn.
"Attention ! I)cploy as skiriniihrs ; forward-march

Go slowly; look over Uhc ground carcfully."
'I'lerc were very ugly thoughits about the eiiemy as

that skirnîish line nioved forward. Soon alter Icaving
tic breastwork one of themi stopped aîîd stoopcd downi
several otiiers were about lîîmi at once, but tic body on
the ground wvas îlot Jack's ; it was that of a woutided
encm>), whu bcgged for w.iter and a surgeon. Some one
gave imii a canteen as the Une movcd on. Another
liait provcd a false alari, caused b>' an overcoat lying on
a log; but a momnt latcr 01(1 Browley's voice ivas heard
from end of Uic linc to the other, and the whole coin-
pany felt solemii at once; for whant Browley said %vas-

Oh ! isn't this awful ? I
'lhle mefi îearest Browley saw tic ld mîan kiei aîîd

place his hands on a figure which they recognized as
that of the littde drummer. Jack, was lying on his brcast,
his arms outspread ; and as the inen drew near they
heard Browley sa>'-

IlCold and stiff ! H-e must have becn killed by one
of the first bhots. Oh, boy's, this is awful ! He was
just the age of my 'F'oin; and 'romn wantcd to enlist, too."

"lRecail thc line," said the Captain. Il Dring hîm to
the rear-crefully."

'I'wo or three xwen handcd their -uns to otiiers, and
stoopc(l to pick up the body, but old Browley said-
"One inai can do it bctter tlîaî more." Then he put
lus arins around thie figure, whiclî hung Iiip as it n'as
risied. fromn the ground. Suddenly tlîe company w~as
startled b>' a single utterance. ht camne froi jack
Rickaby. It %vas pitched very high, and it sounded
thus-

0Ow-wv-w-w.n
"Only woundcd, thank 1-eaven 1 " cxclaimed old

Browley. Il Whcere are you hit, little chap ?"I
I'ni not hit," said jack Rickaby, "lbut I'm squeezed

almost to death. It's real mean to tease a fclloiv just
because lic's slecpy'"

l He doesn't kîîio% wlit's happ)encd," niuttcred J3row-
ley. "He fainted as soon as he was Iiit, like lots of
thern do. I>on't get excited, boy; tell us where it
hurts."

IlMy ribs" screamed jack. -"You're break ing them.
Let go of mu! Il and the supposed corpse wrigglcd and
kickced until it got out of Browley's arms anîd upon its
feet, where it stcod erect, rubbed its eycs, and then in.
dulged in a long yawn.

',otî hatle scotindrel !Il " xclaimced the Captain,
seiz'iîîg thc druinmer by both shoulders, and sliaking
him sotindlv " wh>' didîî't yuîî retire wîitl tlîe rcst of
us ?"'

"Retire ? "drazwlcd jack ;"wlîis ?
- 'lîcn tlîe cncîny adviiced, of course."
'l liat encîn>? I
''l'he oîîly cnemry tiiere is in titis Part of te country.

l.idn't you hiear the liring ?*
lYluiat fîring?"

'l'lie Captaiî nmade an impatint gesture, and ex-
claimed-"I Don't you know enougli to w'ake up îvhcn a
wholc brigade trainples on you?"

"Wat brigade ?"I
Attcentionî, conîpaiy I"roarcd the Captaiîi, abruptly.

'l'lien hc mîarclîed his îuîcî back to the breastwork.
As soon as arms were stackcd and raîuks broken, old

Browlcy seized jack's amni anud saîd-
"lSec hcere, little felluw, iiext time you go to sleep

vhîile you're with thc picket, just be obliging enough
to lie on yoiur side, won't you, and put somnething under
your head for a pillow; instead of sprawling like a dentd
miil 1 want you to underst.:nd that you've nearly
killed u;ze."

"And the rest of us too," rnuttercdl the Captain.

TALKS ABOUT INSECTS.

L'NDER THE IA,%rR(NAt. 0' l>RUF. FLE;TCHEFR, THE
DoNlINîON E NTOMOSIo.cST.

BY W. HAGUE HARRINGTON.-NO. 2.

Il Arnioîg
'The siIver-tasseled poplars the broiw'n becs
Mturmur faiut dreams of suiiner linrrestrie8."

-Lampmen.

T1he winter existence of our insects is one of mnac-
tivity and apparent lîfecssness, a state w'hich cxists also
amiong îiany larger animais, such -as the beir, w~ho re-
tires to bis den during the cold wcatlierand us popularly
rcported to subsist by suckîîug lus paws. 'T'his torpid
state, knowiî as hibernation, enables animaIs to survive
the winter îvhich would offherwise perisli from cold and
lack o! food. Iîusects hibernate, or pass tic wintcr, iii
one or other of tie four stages o! their existence-egg,
larva, pupa, or inago-the stage varying with the differ-
cnt kinds of insccts. Amnong those whichi (Io s0 in the
imago, or perfect formn, arc a few butterfiies, and inany
beetles, bugs, anis, etc. On tlîe first warmn sunny day
after the snowv has goîîe, the air wilI swarm w~ith tiny
forms, which have awakened froiuî thcir sleep of half a
year, and wluich seemn as glad as ourselves to find that
the cold wintcr is ended.

It is nowv tiie for us to start off to flnd our little
fricnds, and to %vatch their curious modes of life. To
understand then proper>' 'e miust have collections to
study, and if these collections are properly made and
carcd for, tlic, wîil always be full of interest to their
makers, and will enable tiieni to give pleasure and in-
struction to their friends -when the winter evenings corne
agaîn.

Our first collections iull be chiefly of beeties, unless
wc go in for atîts, of wliich a greac nany varieties may
nowv be found under stones. As the days become
ivarmer other forms ivili rapidly appear, until they be-
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cone so numierotis that it is often difficult to decide
what to catch. flefore conimcncing a collectiont you
miust lcarn liow to catch and kili your speciniens. Yon
will îîeed, for bttcrflies and moths, a bag of coarse
rnuslin, about one foot across thc moîîth and about
tvice as long. Tihis bagror-sîct, is put uI)of a stout
ivire ring, and fiistened to a lighit stick about threc fect
long, and is useftil for catching any flving insects such
as becs, wasps, dragon-flics, and grasshoppers. MNany
beeties and other iîîsects cani be taken without a net, but
one m.-de of stout cotton, and of tbe size aboî'c given,
is very useful for Ilbeating"' or sweeping up such species
as live tipofl foliage or in grass, and wbichi even the
brigôbltcst cyes find bard to detect. For those wlîiclî
live in ponds and strcamrs the net may be sinaller and
sballower, and must be mnade of soute fabric that %viii
let the water drain out rapidly. Hlaîing provided a
net suited to the prcy we intcnd to capture, %ve only need
a fewv boxes and botties to conmplete our outrat.

Now that we are ready to, catch the insects, you arc
aunxious to, know how to, Mil tbeni %ithout marring thieir
beauty of forni or colour. For nearly ail kinds their
is nothing better titan a "cyainide.b)otte," whicbi is
made by putting a fewv smnall lumps <pea.size) of cyanide
of potassiumn in the bottom of a îvide-rnouthed bottlç,
for which you have a good Sound cork. Pour it enoughi
dry piaster-of-paris to cover the cyanidc, and then mix
somne of the plaster witb enougbi %ater to mnake it.pretty
titin. Pour it on top of the dry plaster to the dcptb of
about a quarter .of an inch. It wiii harden at once, and
your killing.bottle is ready, for tie fumes of the cp'nide
(which you must remenmber is a deadly POISON) rise
througb the porous piaster, and will almost instantly buffo
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cate and kilI any ordinary insect. If the boule as kept
tigbtly corked it will last a wholc season or longer. One
objection to this miethod of kiliing is that it requires,
thougb onîy once a year, the buying and handiing of
sudi a powerful poison. 'l'lie îiext best forîn of k-illing-
botule is one containing two or tbrce spoonfuls of aico-
bol, eitber pure or mixed with about its own bulk of
wvater. Insects die speedil>' when plunged iii titis bottle,
and cati bc preserved in it for a long tiane. As ît is so
easy, bowcver, to spili the contents of suchi a boutle, it
is not a bad plan to use one lbalf-filied with sawdust
daniped îvith alcoliol. Tl'ese metlbods answer very well
for beeties, bugs, and grassboppers, but ail species hiav-
ing delicate wings, like flics and wasps, or coatcd witb
scales or liairs, like moths and becs, are greatly daniaged
by being wetted, so that perfect specimens of such in-
sects cati hardly be obtained witbout a éyanide-bottle.
A very simple way of k-iliing any bard insect (and the
quickest for ver large, vigorous ones) is to dip themi
into boiling water for a moment. This instantly kilis
them, and -ives fine specintens, but cannot often be
used, as in bringing home insects alive tbey bite and
mutilate eacli other.

Having caught and killed our insects, the ncxt thing
to, flnd out is how tc' kecep them so that, wbien they be-
corne dry and brittie, their legs and antennaw may not be
broken off, and their grace and beauty spoiled. WVe
:;hall require for this some pins and a box or two. 'Flie

coînmon pins such as maniaat ses are too short and
stout, airhoughi tiîey cati It uscd sonietiis %wiicn the
proper sort cannot be obtincid. 'lThose used by ento-
mologists in Canada are mtade in Germait>' expressly for
titis purpose, and are long aîtd siender. 'itheir lcatgtlt
is one and titre.eiglits itteand tbey cornte in vinr
ous sizes front No. oo, wlticit are ver>' fine, aînd tused for
sinali flies, etc., iip to No. 6, wbici are stout eitough for.
tue largest Iteetles or moths. 'l'ie iost ubeful sizes are
NOS. 2 and 3, aud Young COiiertors aire advisud to tise
one of titese, NO. 3, being iterhaps tite better. Milen
practice lias becit had in pinniitg speciiens, aînd %%,ieun
certain sniali formis are collected, tîte finer pins Caîi bc
used. Eveti for a ver>' sinall inseet, instend of tiking a
fine pin. it is generaiiy better to, use a NO. 3 and a smIali
ztarrow triaungle of card. l'le pin is passed througli
the base of titis triangle, and tite tiny iîtscr is guitittcid
uiponi the point. Care nitist be taken it pîitning our
captures nt to break thein, and expericuce lias tauglit
titat ail kinds catinot be piitned iii the saine way.
Beeties are pinned througi tite right-band elytra, or
wing.cover, the pin beiîtg inserted near tite base, wo as
to pass tbrotîgh the miost solid part of tite beetie. Bugs
wvhichi have tîteir w~ings thickcnced and foided back over
the abdomen are piitnied tltrougi te sctitelltiini, or littie
shield-like portiont of the thtorax, %vhich is tîsually of a
triangular shape, but witich is somietirnes so eîtiarged
as to entirely conceal the %î'ings. Ail insects, wlticlt, like
becs, flics, and itoths, hav'e the wings separatcd or ex-
tended when at rcst, arc pinnced ttrotigb tue titorax l)e-
tween the wings. l'le figures ittade to show %vicre the
pins sbould be insertcd are of Zail/us fliiumiea, a water-
bug found cominonly in our pontds and streaitis , Cicin-
de/a sexv-giiata, the beautiful green, six-spotted tiger.
bectie, often seen in woodiaîtd patbs ; atnd Ifoplismenus
enont/us, a black ichneuioîtfly, whichlîias been bred
from the hairy cocoons ofien fouîîd tînder Stones, and
which arc made by tbe caterpiliar of a moth. 'rite
dotted line front the Icuter at terininates at the itole mnade
b>' the pin. As insects htave no bottes, titeir miter skin
is made tougli and hority, to give tbe itecessary firîttncss
to their bodies, and this outer skeletoîî is soîttetirnes so
bard tat a pin wîill scarceiy peatetrate it. Care must
be taken to insert the pin steadiiy and firmly, so as not
to break or crush the arnîour ut whiclt these smiall crea-
tures are clad, and to htave ecd inscr pinned so titat
its back may be level, and .50 that tite pin w~ili project
above it a uniformi distance, say titree eigitths of an inch.
Uniess care is given to these appaîreittl) trivial points,..
your collection wvili not have a tidy and tiniforni
look..

Boxes in which to place the pinitcd insccts require
to have tightly-fitting covers to exclude dtîst antd certain
littie iîtsect pests titat ofteit destroy vaitiable specinteits,
aitd tbe bottoms must be of soft wood, or covered w'iith
a tîtin layer of cork, so that tce pins ntay be easiiy stuck
in. 'l'lie cork used for titis purpose cones in thiît
slteets, sucb as bootniakers use for soles, ait ciglîith or a
quarter of ain incb titick, and costs frorn ten to thirty
cents a square foot, according to quality.

Science as taugbt at Board Scbools docsnl't secîn to go
into attatters of detail as ir ougltt to. A farnîer's wife
recently wanting to give a nitcibour of Iters "la good
start " in return for somne offence titat site biad received
from bier, put five or six ioaded revolver cartridgcs into
a cabbage, and sent it to bier adversary as a prescrnt to
boil. It ivas boiled, but bot water doesn't as a rule
explode gunpowvdcr, and the offence is as yct unpunisbed.
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18 À flXOfl.CLASS xî.LtlSTitA*riE wFnIKi.y FlOZl' i t U Tiix
YOUNOU1I.E 1.' FANADA.

ITS A1211
lto w (osier a national priis ln Cnisndian progress, Isistory, naasufactires,
a ciene, literatisre, art, sud hea:ies; t0 dr.aw aile yasuuac îlwolio0f thas
Provinces closer togelihia; ,n iot,,i la4 i, %velin senss o f tie satinai
and responaible dutiea tiaey OWO te, thalle IlatiV.1 ceaUlItry.

ITS 17EAeTURE S
Are Original Literary and Artistie :stttef; Fine l'aper; Clear Type; Teicle
of %lie D.ay nt lhome aaod Abroad;- Iliustraied hI,.wriîptinras of our lndassairs
asd of oua Puablic WVorki; ilsra:eat Ia listory, liciataay, 1eaaîoauigy,
etc. %villa peirs tas caourat-s *'Xclli:ce; a ].aig Club, aoi .u admireç ait
boks for ilie youuspg, asi% invaiuable leitl to famuilles whcrac~aocest ta Itbeites
la sssceelait; a l'oit MRo f questions nuit aauswers on tevtrythsui tuisâ
= 1 terests the )youaa.g sud a mnuas of providirig for theo 3w0ple of the

Doinion a tioousl*.iy Ilili,-cialis Miagazinae Or Cau;adkn ai, Canadiaus
fnterests asnd Czuusdian eaititnelt.

THE SUBSOIPTION PR
le Taira Polars per annota, in adevne, %villa reduced rate& for clubs et ton
auti twenty. Sntscrilitoa nuy ..ottuezact at auy tinte. bloney sbould bc
sent b>' l. 0. Order or Park; Cbcque.

-1 LIEIIITI> SPACE
la allotted for hlal:a tvtie ns.andi as The Young Canadian s tho
ont>' ýoun% ptoics' Magsaznue ils Càuudz, it il tihe alliait direct ilicaas cf
reactaaaag thelr oye and car.

Addreas:

Box 1896.
THE YOUNG CANADIAN CO.,

MONTREAL

EDITOR'S PIGEON-HOLES.

NOT FOR OURSELVFS, BUT FOR OTIIERS.

Send nie your nanie and addrcss on a Post-Card. In
return you will get something nice. I want a lot of
them-a "fearful » lot.

OUR SECRET.

Do nlot forget what 1 told you reccntly about your
birthdnys. Turn it Up and read it again. You will find
it on paige 264. , My YOUNG CA~NADIAN Birthday J3ook,
is noiv Iying ready. Let us sec who gets entered first.
Go by the instructions given.

HERE IS VIE COLO WATCI.

It looks a bcauty. Docs it flot ? It is for ttie
young Canadiin wvho sends me the largcst ntimber
or subscribers on thie First of July--Dorninion Day.
Not a day is to be lost. Mike Up your mind about the
numiber you %vill sccure evcry day, and do not ]et th-ý
sun go down tili you have got thcm. Y' ery iveek send

in your mailles ind tddresses,,.vith the inoncy by P. 0.
Ordcr or Rtegistercd Letter. Il will ail bc cntcred to
your iiaiic,.tand kcept till the final day. M.\y object ini
ruking you to send themn every %vcck is that the new sub-
SCTiberS may gect THE YouNr, CANADIAN at Once.

TuE EDiToR.

YOUNG CANADIAN TANGLES.

T~~îENo. 14.

'I'ELE-SCOPIC PUZZLE.

Replace
tube

2.

3.
4-
5.
6.

crosses with lettcrs, and get ini the top

X X X A beverage.
X X X A rnonkey.
X X X To be indebtcd.
X X X To le obligcd for.
X X X Latin salutation.
X X X An unit.

Shut the first tube inside the
second, and get-

X Numecrical accounts.
X Backs of iccks.
X To sink.
X Points of spurs.
x inix up.
x A fast runner.

Shut first and second tubes into
the third tube, and get-

X Oldcst.
x Tlhereverseof thedactyle.
X Flourishing parts.
x Nlasons' tooli.
x Journeys.
X Cinctures.

Answers next wcek.

ABOUT A DIAMON»D.

Thîe story of the Star of Southi Africa, discovered at
the Cape of Cood Hope, is thus related by Mr.
i\urray:

"aAlbania %vas a portion of the Griqua territory, settled
by Dutch colonists under ternis made wvith WVatcrbocr.
One of the colonists %vas a M\r. Van Niekirk. Mr.
O'RielIy, wvho %vas returning froin the interior to Coles-
bcrg, called upon Mr. Van Nickirk, and remaincd with
Iiiin over-night. In the course of the cvening, one of
Van Niekirk's childrcn, a. littie girl, was playing on the
fluor %with some of the pretty pebblcs whichi are coninmon
ini the neighbourhood of the Vza! River. 2\r. O'Rîiely's
attention %vas dircctcd to oie of the stones wvhich threw
out a ver strong lighit, and which in Mr. O'RicUy's eyes
scenied unusually briglit. lie accordingly took i Up
from the floor, and a, once offéed to buy it of the
owner. l'ie sinîplc-minded Boer said hie wo;jId take no
înoncy for a stone, but that if Mr. O'Rielly liad a mind
to ik lie could have it. The latter, howcver, said that
)le believcd il to be n precious stone of values and would
liot consent to take it for nothiin"- Ife gave Mr. Van
Nickirk half its cstimatcd value <mnade by a jcwcller at
Grahiamstown), namiely, five hundrcd l)ourids, and it Nwas
subsequcntly sold to iNessrs. Lilictnficld Brothers, of
Hopetowil, for cleven thousand two hundrcd pounds
bterling." Thîis luckv wiind.faili, wc sec, %vis quite acci-
<lentai. The Star of the South, sold for cighty thousand
pounlds sterling, %vas picked out by a negrcss whcn nt
work in the mines of innis-Ccr.tcs. The Austrian
Yellow, lost l)y Charles the Bold al the battie of Mrt
wvas 1)ickCed up 1»' a pensant, who, taking il for a picc
of glass, sold il for a florin. The Abbas M\irza wvns
used by a beggar of Khorassan as a flint for bis steel,
and wcighced one hundrcd and thirty carats. It cost tien
thousand pounds to cut it at Teheran.
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A SAD STORY.

Four litile mousies found their way
Into a pantry one fine day.

'1hrough a1 iole ini tUi plaster %vil],
Vhîdo you think befell theni ail ?

One juniped up to hielp) himnscif
To chetese lit snîil on ihle highest shuli.

Alas ! 'twas set in a dreadful trap,
Which finishied, that nîouse with one quick snap.

The next was frightcncd, and ran and ran,
Anîd feil down spiashi in an earthen pan.

'Twas filled with nîilk to, the ver>' brini-
Poor mousie 1 that was the last of hirn.

The next one barely had tirne t0 squeak,
When pussy, quiet and sly and sleek,

Sprang fromn bier scat upon the floor;
Thai poor little mouse wiil squeak, no miore.

WVhat became of the other one?
Hie startcd off on a livcly run,

WVith a dismnai squeak and a .voeful wail;
And that's the end of miy nîournful tale.

ANON Y. MOUS.

"THE ALMIGHTY ' PENNY.' "

Boxes have been attached t0 many of the letter pillar-
boxes in Enzgland, in which by an automnatic machine a
postage stamp can be got. Promi the supply of choco-
laie, perfumie, and opert-glasses, the nickei.in-tie-slot
machine goes on carrying evcrything before it. This
ncw one for postage starnps is as ingcnious as any of its
predecessors. It is twenty inches ighl, and five deep,
-nid Iljas tic advantage of bcing able to be fixed on to
any pillar-box, no malter its shipe or hieighit. In a blot
ai the top the penny is dropped. A handle is pîmlled
at die side. This handle is slowiy pushcd back ngain,
anîd the starnp cornes out at the back. Th'le stanip is
carcfully stuck in the corner of a srnial ,iotc-book, which
niay, in an emcrgency, be used as notc.paper, or as an
envelope.

Another scherîe is a-foot by whiih «'on(- penny" wli
provide good reading on railway journcys. A Scotch-
iian lias invented a pènny-ii-îhie*slot library. An oblong
box is dividcd int sections, cach of %vhich is covcred
witii glass, through which the maile of the book, nay be
rcad. l'le penny is insertcd ; a sinil lever is touched;
the outvard framie opens, and thxe book cornes out. The
frame remains open and cannot lie closed till tie book
is rcturned t0 its p!.tce. Eaich comparîment of a train
15 10 have two brxes îçitb ci-lit books, and cvcry train
'viii have the saine set of booksat one limie, so iliat the
h)ook miay be <ound on aiotxher journey to finish. Evcry
thrc months tie bookswill be cîatngCd. SpecialiWriters
have been engagcd to write for tic company wiio are
malnging this investment. Contracts arc to be made
t0 supply steamers, hoîcis, andi so forth. Volumes to the
extent of 74;,ooo hav'e alrcady been ordered.

110W, WHEN, WHERE, AND WIIY WE GOT
OUR BIBLE.

In the course of ycars our language changes very
much. Indecd few tlimgs change more. W'e ueed new
words, andti hey are coincd. Wc cease to use others andi
they drop out of sighît. Some have iheir meaning
changcd, and not a, few have it conipletely reversed.
"ll'o let me go," means now "10 ailowv me 10 go." There
%vas a tinie wvlien it mCant "lto prev~ent nie from going."

In this way there camie a day îvhen Wyclif's Bible suf-
fered froin tlîis general change in language. l'le English
people began to Ceci this. It %vas a serious matter. Andi,
besides, their Bible %ias only Uhe translation of a trans-
lation. More men cnuld non' reaid Greek andi Hebrew.
A translation of a translation was a second baud sort of
thing not îo be endured in a question so dear to the
people. They were lîungcring andi tliirsting. A new
Bible they must have. It must be in English. It must
be in an Englishi whiich the common people nîight
understand ; and t mnust be a translation froin the
longues in which it was originaily ivritten. AIl the
labour, and care, andi schoirship whicli tic country
coulti supply, shoulti be bcstowved upon it.

The man who un-
dcrtook, this task, was
Williami Tyndale.
But as no nman coulti
rend the scriptures,
nîuch less translate
or publish tlîem in
Englanti without

S running the risk of
*Npunishrnent, bie was;
<.driven from his na-

ti've land, andi coin-
l)clled to scck a
forcign shore for lus
work. Talzincg .,;tl
him jîý_o which lie

TYN~DALE. haid carneti, ind re-
ceiving now and

agini froiii unlnown fricnds further sma.ill supplies of
moncy 10 maintain hiimscWf lie went first 10 Hamburg,
and iltien to Wittenibcrg, wliere hie laboreti at lus trans-
lation wvith quiet perseveraince.

Meantinie a revolution in publishing books hnd t-.ken
place by thie invenition of Uie art of printing. TIyndale
diti not require to have lus nev Bible copieti and re-
copieti as -%vas îîecessiry îvithWycliPs. lie 'vas.-ble w take
il straiglit to the primetr, andi at Cologne he found a
priniting.p>rcss, îvbe-e lic bi the intense joy of secing bis
ciierislieti book at len-th getimîg int shape for the
people. Just at this point, howvever, his movemenîs at-
tr-acted attention. Questions %verc asked; 'vhispcrs got
abroati. A bitter cncmy revealti Tyndale's intention.
The newvs "'as carricd to England. The printing was
ordcred to bc stoppeti. But Tryndale hiadti ime t0 gather
together luis papers, and hurry aîvay. Hec lcft Cologne
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and "'Cnt t0 WVormns, where lie began anew, and %vis able
to complcte bis wvork.

Few men knew lîow the book biac bCCn translaîed or
printed. No nman could itel howv it came about. But
true it was that large quantities were !,mugglcd into lEng-
land. The pecople boughit themi n) eagerly. Although
very few men could read, as many as 10,000 copies niust
have bzen sold. As c.agerly as the peoople boughît it, just
as eagerly was it denouned b>' the Churcli. Bishops
met in conclave. The books were ordered tu, bc col.
lectcd for destruction. Crowds gathered in London.
A huge fire %vas lit. AX long sermion was preached revul-
ing the book. In piles it %vas tossed into the thirsty
flaines, and every mari who reiumed to surrender bis copy
%vas put out of tlîe clhurelh for ever.

But more and more %vas it purchased, atiù more and
more ivas it rcad. An cnthusiastic bishop offered to pay
for every copy that %vas brougl to the fire. A friend
carried the message over the water to T'yndale. 'lyndalc
acted ; -his machine printed on; ))ushod bis trade; and
the iioncy of the bishop piid the e.\penses.

To humn out such a book, they mnust humn such a mnan.
He was invited to return. He "as coaxed. He wvas
threatcned. But ail to no purpose. He knew tbe secret
meaning of the alluring invitations. At lengtb ordcrs
wvere issuod to apprehiend bini. He hid. He wvas no-
wherc to be found. He mnust be courted again. In.
vited to dine wvitb a fricnd, lio was entrapped on the way

as 'voll as its farming, transportation, building, drainage,
insurance, education, and so forth, wilI ho under the
control of the town and counity counicils.

Securing land on a bay in the Gulf of California, the
colonists set to work four years ago, amnid the inost dis-
heartening obstacles. 'l'le land was poor. \Vater %vas
scarce. Sickness invaded their tents. But perseverance
neyer forsook Ilium. Fresli moen joined them, who, on
their arrivai, wcre kindly trented and supplied with a
" good square rnal " of heans, fish, corn and whieat
bread, sweet potatoes, squash, and oranges. Their
Christinis dinner consisted of roast chickoens, custard.
pie, cookies, radishes, s'veet pomames, butter-beans, fresh
l)ork, light b>iscuits, coffée, tea, and milk. As to crops,
the list is formidable, if not actually incredihle-cab-
bages. tommeos, pumipkins, squashes, melons, pease,
beans, onions, variaus kinds of potatoes, bananas, igs,
cocoanuts, dates, grapes, lemions, oranges, rice, sugar.
cane, tohacco. cotton, sorghurn fodder that can ho cut
every seven weeks, and ton harvests of clover in a
year.

*rbc people live in bamiboo bouses thatched %vith
native grasses. TIhe floors arc spread with bamiboo
mnats, and the walls and partitions are made of the same.
Strangers, on their arrival, are providcd %vith tents. A
house may ho huiît for one hundrcd dollars. A city
plan of twenty-two square miles has heen laid out, %vith
%vide avenues, and where the cars and ail niachinery wvill
be driven by electricity. 'l'le cooking, too, is to be by
electricity. '[bey have their own newvspa.per already.
Factories wvill ho run b>' menmbLrs of the colony. The
comniunity ill supply the nmaterial. 'l'le articles when
made are to ho convcyed fromi the factorics to the shops
1»' electric cars. Froi the stores to, the bouses they
wvill l>e despatcbed hy prieumiatit tubes. New mnembers
are e.\pccted to purchase city lots, -nid take stock in thme
colony, altîbough no mari can hold more than one lot,
and th.at on)>' for bis own use. No ronts. No landlords.
Tlhe neigbbourisig Meiaslook upon the intruders
kindly. Their cbildrcn attend the colony scbool. Ex-
change visits arc paîd amnong the seniors, and the civil-
ized %vorld is watching the experiment.

LOMBARD PRISON.

to the house. He wvas caught, thrown into prison, and
cventuilly followved ibe fate of bis ))rccious Bibles. Out
of bis ashes bis %vork arose witb double power. l'le
Bible hoe translated in bis retreat at Hamburg; printed,
througlh aIl the thrcats of the Church, at Cologne: and
poured into England at the point of the sword and the
crackle of the fire, is the founidation of tbe edition of the
Bible wvhich to-day goos band iii hand with the FEnglisli
language in its unending March of civilization.

TOPOLOBAMBO.

A~ ',FW NAME AND A YEflàLCF.

T1opolobamlxo is the naine of a projected colony on
the wvest.const of Mexico. It bas been settled in ordcr
tc shako the old systemns to their founidations. By
Amoericans it 'vas plansied, and to test miodern notions
of co-operation. IEvMr nian is to ho cmploycd by the
community, and for the comimunity. The ]and, and aIl
it grows %vill bclong, not to a fâvourcd feiv, but to the
public in gencral; and the ont ire business of the colony,

ON THE OVERLAND TRAIL.

mIv AN 01.1) ««FORTv'-NINER."

It bas been provcd beyond the shadowv of a doubt
that afîor the mormons located at Sait Lake tbe), bent ail
their enoergies to tiwo things-mak-ing friends ivitla the ïn-
dians and sccking to prevent whbite people, not of theit
o'vn faitb, froni peneîrating int that country. They did
gain the good.ivill of the several tribes of Indians with
tvhom tiîov came in contact to sucb a degree as made it
safe for a mormon to go anywherc. Once in a wvbile one
%vas killed before ho could id'Centifv birasoîf, but the man
wvho proved himiself a miormion need bave no fear of the
saývages wlio lhad been trainied from infancy to bate a
wvhite mari and take bis scalp) wbienever opportunity of-
fered. Thbis was accomplisbed in various wvays. They
made comimon cause witb the Indiian againsi the remain-
der of tbe wvhite race, pronising imi ail the scalps and
lîlunder. They miade him presents, caused bimi 10 be-
lieve that thcy %vere persectmted because tbey cspoused
bis catuse, and in other ~vy ot such a firm bold on bis
affections that hoe became tbe nmost p)overful ally tbey
could have selected. They iiad e hina arrow beads and
lance bcads, tbey providcd bini with bis f3rst firearmns
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and best tomiahawvks; they fed himi whlen lie was hungry,
and heiped to outfit hira when lie went to the %var.

W'hien California's goid lever begant to push long
waggon trains across the country the mormons saw what
the result %would be uniess they couid stol) the rush.
Left to theniseives the savages would no doubt have at*
tackced ini every case wvherc thiere wvas hope of success,
but flot one person wvould have been *killed %vtere ten
yielded up thuir livcs but for the assistance of the ae-
cursed Danites. These wvere the "good mnen and truc"
of the mormon church-thl: enthusiasts and fanaîics w~ho
could be deliendcd upon to carry out any order and pre-
serve the secrets of the churchi with their last breath.

They knewv the country, the trails, the strearas, the
ravines and v'aiieys, Ironi Couincil Bluffs or St. joseph to
their own doors ini Sait Lake City. They wcre strung
out ail aiong the overland trail, and in constnt cotinu-
nication with the Indians. TIhey acted as guides-were
clected as captains of truins-sought every position which
would enable themn to play into the hands of their allies
and work the destruction of tralins. This 'vas flot
even suspected, however, until tbcy liad %orked fearlul
slaughter anong the gold-seekers. No living man ivill
ever be able to give figures on the train people înurdered
during the years in whicb the ovcriand trail 'vas in daily use.

Tl'le first train 1 %vent out with, consisted of filteen
waggons and filty m'en, wonien, ani children. 0f tnese
twenty-tîvo ivere full-growni men and wveii armed, -and
each one fully reiized the perils ivhich beset the route.
It wvould steem the hciglit of folly for a husband to invest
his ail in a span of horses and %vaggon and set out l'r
California with a sickily wilc and three or four children,
but plenty of mn did so. Indeed there ivas no trait'
ivithout its wvomcn and children, and their presence
always increased the datigcrs.

Previous to leaving St. Joe we liad to eiect a captain
of the train, a "lboss," îvhose word should be law until
%ve reached the end of ourjourney. This position natur-
ailv fell to sorte veteran-soine hunter, scout, or Indian
Iigblter, who %vas posted as to the route and the ways of
the Indians. Sonie such mani %vas aliways going out îvîtl
a train, liu our case the choice la>' between two -ont
an old trapper of many years' experience, îvho iooked
hontest and seemed to have bad plcnity of experience, and
a iàan who ivas a sîranger to ail, but 'vho wvas loud in his
hoasts of hoîv many Indians lie baU kilied and what a
brave, careful min he ivas.

1 disliked hini at first sight, as 1 know hc did me, but
though 1 did ail 1 could to defeat hiru, he %vas ecctcd to
the position of captain. He -ba.s a feiiow %vith an ugly,
sulky look to bis face, eyes %vbich wcre constantl>' roving
about and could ncver look you square in the face; and
in rny beart 1 belicved lie ment us Mi. 1 louind one or
two others wbo entircly agrcedwîith me, but the mlajorit>'
ivere perfectly satisfied that lie was al] right, and it would
not lie prudent for us to say anything until we had a bet-
ter founidation than nicre suspicion. It would have been
rebellion to speak agitinst himi or refuse to obey bis or-
ders, as he bad the poiver to disarni us and put us under
guard.

At that date, the train wbich progresscd one hundred
miles mbt Kansas %vas sure Io find thc adva.nce guard of
the Indians. On the fourth day out ive siglited sonie at
a distance, and 1 n-.rroivly îvatched our captain. H-e
closed the train up iii good order, stationcd tic defend.
ers whcre they could do the mnost good, and exhibited
such nerve and caution that I began t0 ledl ashamed of
niysell for having suspected bis loyaity.

But for one circumstance 1 should have banished ail
suspicion. We sawv the first Indians about two hours be-
fore sundovin. None of then came nearer than ball a
mile, seeming to bc contcnt with an inspection of our

strength. Ant hour later, and %vhen within two miles of
the spot îvherc ive proposed to camp, the captain, îvhose
name 1 bave neglected to state %vas Baker, ran up a green
flag on otie of the îvaggons. Tihis flag, as ive alterward
concluded, lie iust have secreted about bis person.

He explaincd that if wve rait ni a flag the Indians
%vould conclude that there %vere sol(Iiers witb the train
.atîd haul off, and no one -no one but nie -quesioned
the truth or policy of the l)rocceding. It struck me that
be raised the fiag for a signal, and Mien I stated my su-
spliofl5 to tivo others of the baud, they agreed with tue
that lie could have no other abject. Frorn that tume we
watchcd bis every mnoveinent îvith the eyes of a fox, but
lie made no further sign for many hou;s. %Vhien %ve %vent
into camp he took ail the precauitions the nîost titniid
couid suggest, atnd 1 do not believe lie slept two lîours
between dark and dawn.

l'he night passed without an alarin, and it "'as fe
noon the next day berore we saw ludians again. We haci
been travelling for an hotîr alter the noon hait *lien we
camne to a singular bit of grotind. It was a ridge about
fiîty Icet ivide, with heavy ivashouts or dry ravines on
each side of it. This place could be avoided by turning
to either the righit or the leIr, but Baker, who ivas
mounted, as niost of thetrest of us were, led the wvay
right along this ridge. 1 %vas watcbing Iimn, and 1 saw
that lie ivas fardier ahead titan usuai. I aiso saîv hiîn
make a curious sign. He raised bis riglit amni or, a liue
with bis car, bent the forearnt across his bead, and bield
it thtis for a few seconds %vith the palm openied and to.
%vard bis horse's bieaU. Looking ahead and to the leIt 1
thoughit 1 caughit a bncIe glimpse of a dark, object-sonie.
tbing like a black bien peering above the bank of the
ravine. %v.as close to the beaU ivaggon, and I askec the
man to hiait, and in twcnty %words made bimt understand
that 1 firinly believed thr Indians had preparcd an ama-
buscade for us. I had niade himi understand this wben
Baker halted and turned to us 'vith the quer>':

"W'hat's the malter noîv?"
"Thie route looks danigerous," 1 ansîvercd.
"The route is ail right, bring your wvaggons."
"Why can't we go to the kIft or rigbit," I asked.
"Look bere," lie began, as lie r ode back, "lis this train

under my orders or yours ?
"Vours, sir"
"lThen you be carelul. If you attemrpt to interfère

'vith nie V'il order you under arrest. Comne on îvith the
'viggons."

He turrocd andi galiopcd forwvard. As he did so 1 rode
to the riglit, and a companion to the left, ta rcach a
point wbere ive could sec into the ravines. WVe both
saw the same thing - the dry ditcb crowded with In-
dians, anid we both cricd out together:-

"Shoot tbc viliain I He lias led us into ant imbus-
c.tde."

I don't know wbo kilicU bum. Five or six aI us fired
together, jîtst as be had r ut bis horse on a gahiop, and
lie toppied front bis saddie and fell to the eau-tb. The
Indians, seeing that they ivere discovered, sprung up and
made a dasli ar us on foot. Althougb without a leader,
we did just the night thing. Ever>' man rusbed to the
Iront, ienving tue rear oI the train ta, take care oI itsell,
and we gaive the &-ivages a volley îvhicb brokec theni up
and lcît nine of their nîtmbcr dcad on the ridge.

The living souglit cover, rait down the ditches behind
a risc îvhere thecir boir-s ivere concealcd, and macle off
ivithout firing anoîher ý hot, alrhough there Nvere cighty-
four of tbemn i tbe band. Had we got the train strung
out on tbat ridge every soul in the train îvould bave been
murdcred,%vithin ten minutes. Baker %vas, 1 found out
several ycars later, ain active Danite, and bad led more
titan one hundred emtigrants to siaughter.
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AN AFIERNOON IN A PAPER MILL.
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%ias niany a day, however, before such bold innovations
as palm Ic-avcs, various barks, imrsh grasses came in
handy ; and centuries before suchi things as cocoanur
fibre, flax, gutta-percha, hiay, iosses, seaweeds, thistle-
down, straw, sawdust, silk, or
leathier, verc îhoughît of. But
the manufacture lias gone on, -

the deniand for paper is so -

grent, and the machiniery and
processes so irnproved, that
hundreds of thousands of [ons
of stuif that forrnerly wvab no
wvorth carting ana.y 10 be burtied,
is now cagcrly boughit uI) for *

making palier, and, indecd, in
sorte cases, is charged with duty.

Poiîdcring tliese things iii rny
mind tîxe other day, 1 thoughit in
accounit of thc way in which îthe
paper is made, on %w.hicli Tnt
'ouN«;c. Nm is printed,

would be intcresting to its _ýU
renders; therefore, soughît and
obtaincd permission from
Messrs. A. fluntin & Sons to _

visit and inspect their mîlis at-
Valleyfield, Que.

As I stepped into thle car and 'vas wvhirled over thec
grand ncwv rai hvay brdge at Coteau, I was preparing
mnyself for a few surprises. Once upon a timie 1 thouglit
I knew cvcrything, or at least mnost thingi.-s, and that
what I did not kno%, 'vas not miuch wvorth enquiring
about. Since 1 have beconie your Industria, howvever,
I have sloiwly and surely corne down front that pin-
nacle t0 the foot of the ladder of K-novledge-the very
foot.

13y the courtesy of the Messrs. Buntin & Son 1 was
allowcd t0 enjoy a great treat, and wvhen 1 told tlie
Manaaer niy visit ivas for young Canadians, lie snîiled
and said lie Nvas interested in soine young Canadians,
liad a house full of theni at hoste. Liter on I saw a
fewv of them lîappily paddling each other in the
river.

"Froni the beginning, I suppose?"
"'Flic very begînning, U-lease," 1 said, as %ve entered

the huge buildings witlh their great and constant water-
power rushing in; "te very beginning ; the inaterial
first, if you please.."

In the Sorting Roomn we saw immense bundies of
cotton and linen, bales of jute froni India, and stacks of
old palier, discarded iiewspapcers, and used-up railwvay
tickets that could have told us many ani interesting
romance if we liad liad lime to listen, besides quantities
of cvery imaginable kind of paper, iii every imaginable
colour and iu.These werc being assorted mbt differ-
Cnt classes, by rows of girls iii tidy aprons and caps
ag.inst dust. All this stuff lias to be be separatcd int
Ilîî'-ha, as every Ilwhats-whlat " lias ta be pre-
pnred in ils own spucial manner, and ixed only accord-
in-, to wvlîat is required, and not b>' chance.

When tlue miaterial lias been assorted lt is put mbt

THEr MILLS.
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machiner' îvhere it is tomn up iii very snmall pieces,
into very shreds, and put through continued processes
of cleaning. Immnense steam boilers are îvaiting to re-
ciive it next, whlere it is boiled, «nid boilcd, and boilcd,
tili the old cotton and linen rags, or the old railway
tickets giow into a curions substance like porridge.
Sometinies strong cliemicals are put into this mixture
to help to clear ont the colour and the liard fibres that
%von't be boiled down for anybody-not even for the
Manager.

lI'lie pull) is then sent into vcry ingenious %vish-tnbs,
îvith brond flat pans that move slowly round. E normn-
ous quantities of îvashing' are necessary, and enormous
quantities of iwater. These tubs are so arranged tlîat a
brond fit layer of pull) is kept constantly mnoving .iround,
ivhile a fresh supply of %vater is kept as constant]),
fiowing in, and thc impure iter as constantly floiving
out. In certain cases chemnicals are, liere too, used to
help the bleaching, wvhen, of course, more %viter is
needed to îvash out every vestige of bleaching Iiquid or
poîvdcr. The pulp, whicli may
have once been put into these
tubs of a deep-browvn colotîr,
gradually gets clearer and cîcairer.
and eventually comes ont a white
and inviting mass of soft spongy
suxbstance.

Su far the varions materials
go througlî a sonîcwliat similir
process, altbough the bleaching
may bc carried on longer in the
finer and ii litcr papers. o
the scientific nîixing takes place,
and the mixing is a ver>- scientific
one, and a process in ivhich 1 '

sawv there lay evident scope for
originality and invention. Pu Ps .
Mîade from différenît sources, tit '

is, from cotton, linen, jute, etc,
îvhen mixed in certain propor.-.
tions, produce thc varicties of
papier to which Nve have grown so
accustomed, tlîat if a %veck goes
by without a îîew brand on the
mrnaket to tempt us, wc considez

ourselves ncglectcd by the paper-
- mnakers. Thcy are wool-gather-

Ml' ing, and not paper-making.
Until the introduction of the

prescrit iml)roved machines the
proccssb cs e largcly carried on
by lîand. Iîdeed, the band stili

t holds its own againsr the bcst
machine. You have ail seen on
the pretty packages of note-paper
in the shops, such marks as
Ilcrearn-laid " and "creami-wove."
That does not mean that one lias
been %vovcn and the other not.

ltmansom:it o e asb l: u
on a fraine that lias had its wires

a frame that has had its ivires
«"woveln" across each other.
Hold a shecet of "llaid " paper up

00M. betwcen you and the light, and
),on %ill sec the marks of the
ivires which the piper has main-

tained ail through the machines and processes which it
hand to pass xhrough a(tcr.

TFhe pl) li as niow been mnixed. The proper lengtli
of fibre bias been sccured. Sonie "'size" bas bceen
added, and pcrhaps a little colour if necessary. 'lhe
niaterial lias been prepared. Noiv it is to be made into
palier. %%e are nowv ready to sec what to me ivas one
of ilie most wvonderful and ingenious pictures 1 had ever
enjoved, soiiething that caime nearer tie humat than
niuch that is humian-a long machine, or rather a bouse
with a succession of machines, where the pulp ivas fed
in at one end, and the paper ivas carried out in long
white roils at the other. A second and a third time 1
went bick ta this as the "lpièce de resistance " of the
manufacture; cool, wet, sonking, dripping, at one end,
anid hot, dry, crisp, at the other. lio' 1 %vish you had
al] been îvith me-every one.

At one end ivere grent tubs of pulp-that is, of wvatcr
%vith the merest suggestion of wvhite in it, the fibres fromn
tlîe couton and linen rags so biroken up and so purified
that y-ou could hardly have seen theni in the %vater. If
yon had taken a cul) fui] of wvater iii your hand, you
wvould have said it ivas iter in a cup where thcre had

PULI.P1G too'M.
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been milk. Thîis substance was mande to pass, not 10
flow, in equal and regulated quantities on to a frame of
wire gauze which was kepî slowly moving along to ninke
rooni for more. Ont the frante moved and inoved, and
on came more and more of the pull), while there was a
curious motion' of shaking to keelp i front settling too
soon. Passing ont and ont the water gradnally oozed out
through the wirc gauze, until nt one point there wvas a
clever arrangeimei of suction-tubes to draw the water
off hy air-pumip. A series of brass rollers were turning
under tlic franie to keep) it perfectly level, as upon ibis
depends the regular and even thickness of the paper
The speed is very nicely calculated, or rather the slow-

ness, for here the whole process is slow, quiet, tender.
alinost loving. T1he wire gauze keceps rnoving on with
ils delicate burden, until at lcngîhl it slips it or~ to a
frame of blanket. This also is ii motion, and carrnes
its burden oit and ont, round cylinder after cylinder, tili
the first glimmer of paper appears in a thin film of deli-
cate mnatcrial, too dainty ro look at. The niost cautious
glance would break it. 1 hadI to pcep through my
spectacles to soften niy gaze. Soon it contes into con-
tact wiîli a gentle hecat. fly-and-hye it gets a slight
pressure, and the drying, sinoothing, and polishing go
ont tili at the end the mien are waiting to carry out the
great white rolis of creamlywhite paper-this piper, for

cxani)le, of 1'îw. Volutc. Ciii.-
DIAN. The rnachinery merely
turned round. It 'vas the pulp
itself that did the moving, front
tlîe pull) to the gauze, front gauze
to gauze, front gauze to blanket,

* front blanket to blanket, from
l)lanket to roller, front rouler to
roller, till at length front pulp to
paper in two minutes.

t ' ~ A curionis thing 1 tioticed ai
the end, just 'vhere the paper %a

I rolling; itself ont. A current of
* I cctnicit), played arounld the-

roller. quite visibly drawing
towards it the pages of myt) ncte-
b>ook as 1 held themt near. The
MN.laaer told nie that Sir H-enry
Ty'ler, on a recent visit, receivcd
(lqutte a shock as his hand inad-
vecrily came mbt contact with
it. Bu;t 1 saw a look ont the

Manager's face which told me that bis mind was busy
over soute probleni of uuilizing it.

My next v'isit was to the cuâting-roorn, where eight or
ten rolls were placcd in a machine to be cut lcngthwisc
to thc required width, and crosswise to the desired
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lcngth, and fed over to boys and girls, mi
and guided it into piles. Froin thcse il
carried to long tables for folding. I wi:
have seen the girls couniting the shects
them uip into quires and rcams. With t
they caught a pile of sheets and bent th
cdge. Witlî the righit hand they had an
rapid and ingcnious wvay of throwing in tl
the right place. Riglit in aftcr cach other
fingers went, neyer inaking a miss in thc nt
ringer-fuilîs of five and one of four mad
Five of these made one hundred. Agnin,
made live hundred, or a rcanm. Men Qin
Iifted the piles of sheets, ticd them up ii
and set them into large scales to weigh.
outside in readiness to ship direct to Van
terday the load 'vent to Hailifa\.

PROMPT PAYMENT.

While the dressmaker sewed, little Carnie
With the sharp eyes which childhood pc

And bier dolîs, black and wvhite, moon were
new suits,

Made from bits of her Aunt Kitty's dre

Then 1 said, 'lMy dear Carnie, Aunt Kitt
If so many big pieces slhe misses,"

WVith a sweet upwvard look little Carrne saic
WVill it do if I pay yotu in kisses?"

CATHARIN

OUR LITTLE ONES.

'Master Winnie,
Little mari,-

Fiîîd one brigliter
If you can l

Full of mischief,
Like aIl boys,

Vet flot alîvays
Mlaking noise.

L-arnest, active,
Full o! gîce,-

Over the feiîce and
Up a tree.

Seldoni neediîîg
Much reproof,

Once lie nîiouttd
On the roof!

Fond of reading,-
WVise man yct,

Papa's pride, and
Mfamnîa's pet.

Darling B3
Blue-eye

Ever tenîîp
One to

)iînpled
Golden

Falling on
Neck ni

L.oving, tri
Little oî

Hear lier~
Sec lier

Fond of st
l>icturcs

Knows of
Not a fé

Slecps ivitl
Thiat's Il

Says ber l)
Prays fc

FRAîNK J.

iho cnught it
bc paper wvas
sh you could
as they put

lie lcft hand
cm up at the

MARK REED'S ESCAPE.

CHAP'rER 111.

astoundingly HEN I came to niyself the first thought 1
ieir fingers iîî had %vas of a bad dream. It must be night.

thecir winged m îarc. But the féel of iny clothes and the
titiller. Four liard floor soon convinccd nie that 1 was
e twenty-4ive. fl ot inin y lied ; and as I moved, nîy aching
five of these heaid and sore limlis soon brougît, to nîy recollection ail

le along and that hiad lial)l)ned.
nto packages, 1 op)cncd my eyes; a faint light shone down upon tuc.

A car stood and, looking up, 1 saw a skylight, through whîch the pale
couver. Ves- inoon and stars were visible.

Graduallv I made out 1 %vas iîî a sinil closet, betwecn
INDUSTRIA. tlîe front anid back attics, lighitcd b>' a p)ortion of tlîe skv%-

lighit bclonging to the larger rooni.
1 rose front the corner wlîerc 1 hiad lain huddled up,

as 1 liad been flung by îîîy cruel captor. 1 felt nîy way
to the door; it %vas locked. 1 listened ; ail wvas sulent as
the grave.

Gradually 1 realiscd my situation. These people whonî
1 hiad seen could not be nîerely annoyed at my looking
in upon tlîeir surreptitious cooking, as I lîad at first sup.

kept watclî posed. Evidently there 'vas soine dread of tlicir opera.
issesses, tions heiîîg observed. They had catighit me spyiîîg, anid
wcarng ini revenge liad inîprisonied nie here after the cruel beat-

ing, wlîich wvas no doubt only a sanîple of the puniish-
sses. ment in store for nie.

Could they bc thieves? There wvas nothing certainly
.y will charge, to steal in the eînpty house; but that iniight be thîeir ren-

dezvous - thie depository of tlîeir booty.
1, "WcllAnd suppose tlîey meditated some robbery-naybe to

break into my nîaster's place-old Betty's dcafness would
give tliem full opportunity. But I knew there 'vere no

E S. Hoi,.MEs. valuables of aîîy anîount. Books, as I wvas wvell aivare,
'vere too heavy to be easily stolen iii any nunîbers. There
wvere our tools, it is truc ; thcy were costly to purchiase.

But wçhat could 1 do? Here I 'vas, separatcd only b:y
a few feet froni ni>' home, whîcre robbery-even inurder-
might lie perpetrated, for poor oId Betty's savings might
even be an object, and the ruffan ivho could so treat a
defeîîceless lad would showv no ulercy.

)nnie, Voit miay guess I did flot sleep upon these thoughts.
~d miss. 'l'le dawn crel)t iii at the skylight far above nîy lîead 0and
ting liglited up gradually the four l)are walls of my prison.
kiss. T1he dust of years hîad drifted into it, cobwebs hung

frotin the ceiling; there 'vas no fircplace rior cupboard,
:hieeks, and flot ai vestige or anything to show thiat the place liad ever

flarbeen inliabited, only the blank whlitewashed wvalls and
air the begrinied skylight ovcrhead.

ost fatir. The hîours l)assed; no sound 'vas to be hîcard. Froin
- dread anticipation of the appearance of the 'vretch %vho
had calpturcd nie, 1 camne to long for even his visit, the

sung, stillness wvas so terrible, the suspense so unhearable.
le: As îîoon passcd, and the day ivore on, stili witlîout
prattle, sight or sound of any living thîing, came the thought,
run WVhat if these people had gone offî entircly and left me

here to take my chance? No one îvould miss nie; poor
crics, old Betty, îvith hier deaftiess, 'vould flot understaind ;

too, would think, as likely as not, thiat I had gone to stay at
Verses, Gatcs's for the three days. M\-r. Timms for certain would
W. be absent tilI Tucsday; Banks the saine.

Truc, Harry ivas to call for me on Sunday morning,
h Lily,- hut Betty would bc sure to make sonie lame explatiation
er doîl, of nîy nonappearance, vcry likcly would ]et himi fancy 1
rayers.- had gone with Joc B anks.
r all. There %vas just a chance that Gates niight go up to

iiy attic and have a look at the pigeons; but then, howv
BONNELLE. %vas; lie to guess 1 %vas here, ivithin a stone's throwv of
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him, a prisoner? 1 mighit lic lierc and starve to death,
withotit a mrature ever dreamiîîg of secking miec

At that thoughît 1 raiscd ni) voice and shotuîcd with
ail my iniglit. 1 -4iook the door aîid tient upon it %vith
rny Iists. i took off miy bouts and bingcd away upon
the %valls of the roolu on cach sîde. 'l'lie phi.ster cange
off in pagelles. I had made severai holes in the surface
of the waIll and hiallooe(I myseif hioarse before I rcmcinî-
Iîcred that the rooin was enclosed b)etwect the staircase
and the larger attic. No sotund 1 couid makec would
travel beyond the walls of the cchoing old hlouise itself.

Ili despair 1 huiled iny boots at the skylighit, anîd as
îhey fèli back, with a showcr or glass, upon the floor, I
repeated rny attnck until neaiy the whole of the parge.,
%vere shattered.

But to what purpose ? H1ad 1 only a chair, a box, any-
thing to have aidcd nie to reach nearer to thai openl
space, so tantalising, so far above mne ! Liberty before
my cycs, and unattainablc !

Desperatcly 1 sprang Ill, w~ith extended arms, of cotir.e
only to fail back again bruiscd and trcmibling. 1 shouîted
agini and agini. lây voîce scemed to die awaiy as it
reachcd the outer air.

t %vas filke, being huried alie. I sat down hcnecath
the shattered skylight, 1 ivas sîck wîitlî huniger.

1 tried to think of any way by which I inîghî hope fur
help) to reach mne. But 1 could îlot.

Even should I bc inissed and a scarch set on foot,
there %vis very little chance of my being fuind iiifiime,
1 believed. What with mly aching licad, thc want of
food, and anxieîy, I ivas alrcady feeling a duli faînness-
crcep o% er mie %ichl 1 inîagîned ii.,jîIt be the forertunner
of deathi.

lly Tluiesday morîîing no douibt I shotild hie past help.
Starved il) deaili, or perhaps my brain turned by the hor-
ror of mly situation.

1 turned out niy pockets;, a few pîgeon-peas 1 fouind
andl devoîired éagcrly. Non 1 recollcted îviîh satisfaic-
lion that 1I lîd lcft pIent> of grain sîtreivn on the floor of
iiy aîîîc-. At lea'a. m iirdsý would iw'î 'xnt food.

I'o-iiiorrov, Sui îday, Ha I.%rvotild ctine. 1-e iîghit
gù i) t ll e roof, nlighît hear Ile, nîlighrt sek -'o far.

1'lirc ta Va 1 (lais (, ald nI gial I fou nd "oie mi n
fort. I prayed moCre caîcî~thaii, 1 fe.r. I hiad e' er
donc thcti 1 Li% clom n na: corritr mil tnt-1 to Olc q
but in vain

CoId anîd huniger kept ine îvakin. filon lont, the
nlight wellitld ' *Ihcî Ithl the imîCrniîg c aille the rc
iiewed hiole of %~1~ sisit.

'[' lsn shu11nt' . andi'trn .îl 'c e w%~ Jrimmî
Nom andc again file 11.11) of' a silganid a quît-k îsig

,.,do old nie i pigeoîii n Ire taking thieir inorningY

do hiiger wi-a iîov soniething dircadftil. Oh !boys,
1folot %ulîp)ose you es-tr knesw %h:ît it i,, to feel thýat

fearful agony of Illunc. r, %Is tholit a PTOSI)CCt, Vcr sýo disý
tant, of satisiyîng ît.

*lo lbe intcnsely hungr>, %with the anticipatioin of a
gooci nical, et. en ai a ditance, that is nothing -us îndeed
a lîleasure. But to feel the gril) of stars ation riflt iii
s-ou to knowv tuat food is within easy recach, but that

ou11c 10 ligcel il oh, li 1,, indired a%% fil
Aý, the nîorinlg msore on I ses eral tlies -shoutetl at the

toi) tif my voice. 1 took off nmy .ocksb, and rolling each
mbit a snîiall bail, I îhrcw thein up thruugh the openî
space above Ill, îhinking thus, pcrlhaps go aîlract notice.

By-anid- y tlie beils from flic differeîiî clhurchc's, bc-an
10 ring for scrs îl e. I kiew that the riiuîce for Ilarr> 's
visat must lie gone bw, as lie vis to hasev t onit. eari>, and
%ve werc to start befure churclh îîîîie.

Thenl the %un passcd au-as from the roof, - id tfic day
had turned into afternoon.

I wvas beyond shouting noiw; nMy voice felit, like cvcry
îhiiîg cIsc inside tme, shrivelling uip ; nîly legs and feci
were full of pins and needies, as %ve say, and 1 %vas
drowsy, yet could flot sleep.

'l'ie I)eIIs rang again for ev.eîiîîng service, and I, tmnder
the liroken skylighit, knclt and prayed.

'liemi 1 must haive dozed, amid after a bit somcîthing
soft caime against in> face, and 1 pu~t up nîy hands and
dear olci Puick ncestled iibt theni.

1I(Io hone, boys, you ssoii't think any the '.vorsQ of nie
if 1 tell thIe îruth, wm hicli is thiat 1 famrly cricd over My
pigeonî as I licld hiim there ; it did seein such a conifort
itii uny forlornl case.

I n'as sorry iio0w 1 liad caen flice fewv peas in My
pocket. I felt agaili, aîîd 1 (Iid find two ; one of tien I
gave 10 Pîick, and themi 1 ict go of lîini, for I wouldn't
niake hlmii a prisolier, and as lie hiad corne in by the
broken skyliglit so lie couild go free agaîin.

Tlîat night I did sleep, hîît mny slumber 'vas broken
by dreauîîs of food. T1he nîost dciîcîous things, w-hich 1
aîîî certain I had neyer catcn of, ivere before nie. Not
Iliat I covcîed thern ; a bit of brcad wvould have been
luxsîry enough.

But aIl at once a thouglît flashcd upon my nmnd, and
1 sat up qulite awake and full of a new hope. Wh'ly lîad
I nit tlîouglit of lit before ?

I slept no niore. Es'cn thie pain of hunger %vas les-
scîicd in the brightness of the idea mslich had corne

i aylighit seemied long in coiîing, but at last it ivas
tiiere, aîîd Ilien I began my preparations.

'ieariig a btrîp of calico froiii mv shirt, 1 wrote on 11
iii tlîick black letters svith the bit of pencil in My pocket
iiese %vords:

-J f1arl Reed is s/annç in the elipýi- house, i0, Stee
Stire(, ilfcron. 1k/lp."

Preseiitiy the suîî rose briglit agaîn. It shoiie %varm
lîpoui the roofs, and sooiî canceè ii' pcour pigeons oser ni>
licad. TIhey lîad cshauiisîedl thiîr stock of food, and lîav-
îng found Ilicir ilas ci, re appealîiig 10 hîîîî iii tlîeîr

Ihey s.at on the edgl-' tif the skylig-lit, dressinig tliCir
tt.uatiirs and çcoiig sottl% , but Pusik canwe boldly dow~n
anîd li,,htedl on nîv slioulder.

liîei 1 rolIcd iii flic bit of lîien 1 lîad îsritten on,
st-rN sm il -md l One ahoni f .nN lmut c- (t-.tiîe t un
CIcr lits %îig as, ws'cl as 1 cotild.

'lhle cre.îîure rinained lîerfectly still whîlc 1 did this,
.1% tiicugli tifderstanuîdiî. Tîeîi %vlieîî 1 let hiîîî frce lie
"c-nii iii Ilîriugi the sk) lih, rose lîke a roc ket Ini the
air, anîd I lost Niglit of lîmnii. And in' hope seeiîd to

saîsîwith the bird. It liad lookcd so proilisiîîg wheîî
the idea firit occurred t0 nie. G'atcs hai told îie of tlîc
e\l)eriiiiciits, lie Iîad nMade, ind lîowv Puck liad carried
miessages lîetwecii lii- frîeîîds anîd hiîîîsclf. WVe were 10
have trued ut oîîiy tis scry holiday ;but then %viiat a
slemîder chîance there w.vs of the hird goiîîg t0 an>' oîîc
w ho would tînderstaiîd.

I'si k had neser bîcn 1 tu e ncss lînuse of the Gateses,,
and tlîey isere îîou îni

(Fo /be cozfinued)

.1 sîgorous old sea-captain, who had lately buried bis
fourth %vile, %vas accosted 011 the street by a brother saIt,
isiîo, unasvare of iiis bereavemnent, asked, Il I-ow*s the
ssîfe, cap'n ? "The captain iookced litîn squarely ii tlie
face, and javel), rcplied, "~'Ito tell the truth, Fin
hind o' out o' Nwivcs jusî nIow."
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